Community of Practice (CoP) Update

Members of the FReSH Leadership Team met in June 2015 in Washington, DC to discuss current and future activities. New activities will be a seasonal e-note and a website optimization analysis to increase traffic flow to the site. If you would like to be part of the Leadership Team or view the meeting minutes, contact Linda Fetzer.

Why is FReSH unique?

Most ag safety and health professionals are curious about why they should use the FReSH site. There are a couple of unique aspects of FReSH with the first being that all article are current and peer reviewed by CoP members. As a CoP member, if you have never completed the ‘Areas of Expertise’ poll for reviewing articles, here is the link: [http://doodle.com/uifw8s7wwygm6m3b](http://doodle.com/uifw8s7wwygm6m3b).

Ways to Increase Activities with FReSH

The following are ways that you can use and promote FReSH:
- Place a link on your ag safety and health website to FReSH
- Looking for content for your newsletter or social media outlet, highlight FReSH or one of the articles on the site.
- Need to promote a new resource, FReSH can host an article, link to your resource and promote it through social media.

FReSH: [http://www.extension.org/farm_safety_and_health](http://www.extension.org/farm_safety_and_health)

Questions or comments? Email us at lmf8@psu.edu.